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Abstract: Genome duplication is widespread in wild and crop plants. However, little is known about
genome-wide selection in polyploids due to the complexity of duplicated genomes. In polyploids, the
patterns of purifying selection and adaptive substitutions may be affected by masking owing to dupli-
cated genes or homeologs as well as effective population size. Here, we resequence 25 accessions of the
allotetraploid Arabidopsis kamchatica, which is derived from the diploid species A. halleri and A. lyrata.
We observe a reduction in purifying selection compared with the parental species. Interestingly, pro-
portions of adaptive non-synonymous substitutions are significantly positive in contrast to most plant
species. A recurrent pattern observed in both frequency and divergence–diversity neutrality tests is that
the genome-wide distributions of both subgenomes are similar, but the correlation between homeologous
pairs is low. This may increase the opportunity of different evolutionary trajectories such as in the HMA4
gene involved in heavy metal hyperaccumulation.
DOI: https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-018-06108-1
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Annotation	 Genes	 mRNA	 Exons	
A.	halleri	v2.2a	 32,553	 34,553	 187,838	
A.	lyrata	v2.2b	 31,232	 33,157	 181,219	
A.	lyrata	JGIc	 32,670	 32,670	 NA	











































Annotation	A	 Annotation	B	 Hits	A	on	B	 Hits	B	on	A	 RBH	
A.	halleri	v2.2	 A.	lyrata	v2.2	 28,728	 27,895	 23,529	
A.	halleri	v2.2	 A.	thaliana	 25,328	 23,728	 21,433	
A.	halleri	v2.2	 A.	lyrata	JGI	 26,402	 26,917	 22,447	
A.	lyrata	v2.2	 A.	lyrata	JGI	 25,820	 26,985	 22,894	
A.	lyrata	v2.2	 A.	thaliana	 24,689	 23,720	 21,472	





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































H-origin	 basesa	 bases	(%)a	 polymb	 θwc	 πd	
overall	 163517656	 1	 1138032	 0.0018	 0.0017	
gene	 75291060	 0.4604	 454338	 0.0016	 0.0015	
coding	 38896876	 0.2379	 216194	 0.0015	 0.0014	
intron	 22946734	 0.1403	 154633	 0.0017	 0.0017	
intergenic	 83592223	 0.5112	 660511	 0.0035	 0.0033	
	 	 	 	 	 	L-origin	 bases	 Bases	(%)	 polym	 θw	 π	
overall	 149864674	 1	 946600	 0.0017	 0.0017	
gene	 72299008	 0.4824	 436107	 0.0016	 0.0016	
coding	 37093072	 0.2475	 205023	 0.0015	 0.0015	
intron	 21685851	 0.1447	 146380	 0.0018	 0.0018	






























































































Mean	 Median	 St.	Dev	 N	 		 Mean	 Median	 St.	Dev	 N	 r	
πtotal	 0.0097	 0.0077	 0.0076	 19693	
	
0.0099	 0.0079	 0.0077	 18276	 0.55	
πnonsyn	 0.0054	 0.0035	 0.0101	 19693	 	 0.0053	 0.0035	 0.0077	 18396	 0.48	
πsyn	 0.0281	 0.0223	 0.0377	 19693	
	
0.0282	 0.0226	 0.0255	 18396	 0.43	











































Species/subgenome	 πsyn	 πtotal		 Ne	b	 Ne	c	
A.	kamchatica		 0.0046	 0.0015	 77000	 53571	
H-origin	 0.0044	 0.0015	 73333	 52143	
L-origin	 0.0049	 0.0015	 81667	 53929	
A.	halleri		 0.028	 0.0097	 466667	 364202	























































































A.	halleri-	H-origin	 Ne	Diploid		 Ne			Subgenome	 Ne	ANC	 Tdiv	 R0	 R1	 MaxEstLhood	 df	
M1	simple	 386838	 84587	 409504	 101151	 -	 -	 -1250310	 4	
2.5%	 372371	 74300	 383996	 87527	
	 	 	 	97.5%	 407645	 88101	 436662	 105547	
	 	 	 	M2	exp	growth	 317586	 83939	 317940	 74579	 -1.3E-07	 -4.0E-06	 -1284541	 6	
2.5%	 307220	 77039	 314511	 64478	 -7.8E-07	 -1.6E-05	
	 	97.5%	 341770	 103347	 369935	 79773	 -1.2E-07	 -2.3E-06	
	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	A.	lyrata-	L-origin	 Ne	Diploid		 Ne			Subgenome	 Ne	ANC	 Tdiv	 R0	 R1	 MaxEstLhood	
	M1	simple	 328403	 90324	 345220	 136871	
	 	
-1020366	 4	
2.5%	 314271	 80856	 325238	 121550	
	 	 	 	97.5%	 347247	 94448	 382771	 145647	
	 	 	 	M2	exp	growth	 341684	 88062	 348720	 89409	 -1.2E-07	 -7.0E-06	 -1023247	 6	
2.5%	 333318	 74215	 341263	 76979	 -1.1E-06	 -1.5E-05	


































H-origin	 3311	 282	 1662	 190	 4219	 20.78	


































































GO_acc term_type Term queryitem querytotal refitem reftotal pvalue FDR
GO:0003824 F catalytic	activity 1507 4273 6350 19936 6.90E-05 0.036
GO:0016787 F hydrolase	activity 567 4273 2285 19936 0.00014 0.036
GO:0001883 F purine	nucleoside	binding 260 4273 983 19936 0.00015 0.036
GO:0001882 F nucleoside	binding 260 4273 983 19936 0.00015 0.036
GO:0030554 F adenyl	nucleotide	binding 260 4273 983 19936 0.00015 0.036
GO:0019825 F oxygen	binding 58 4273 159 19936 1.10E-05 0.011
GO:0012501 P programmed	cell	death 45 4273 111 19936 4.60E-06 0.012
GO:0008236 F serine-type	peptidase	activity 42 4273 115 19936 0.00016 0.036
GO:0017171 F serine	hydrolase	activity 42 4273 115 19936 0.00016 0.036
GO:0006915 P apoptosis 32 4273 61 19936 1.10E-07 0.00056
GO:0004888 F transmembrane	receptor	activity 31 4273 64 19936 1.60E-06 0.0033
L-origin
GO_acc term_type Term queryitem querytotal refitem reftotal pvalue FDR
GO:0016787 F hydrolase	activity 663 5031 2285 19936 5.90E-05 0.022
GO:0017076 F purine	nucleotide	binding 346 5031 1146 19936 0.00013 0.03
GO:0001882 F nucleoside	binding 314 5031 983 19936 2.50E-06 0.0019
GO:0001883 F purine	nucleoside	binding 314 5031 983 19936 2.50E-06 0.0019
GO:0030554 F adenyl	nucleotide	binding 314 5031 983 19936 2.50E-06 0.0019
GO:0032559 F adenyl	ribonucleotide	binding 294 5031 927 19936 8.80E-06 0.0044
GO:0005524 F ATP	binding 292 5031 921 19936 9.70E-06 0.0044
GO:0017111 F nucleoside-triphosphatase	activity 185 5031 574 19936 0.00013 0.03
GO:0019825 F oxygen	binding 61 5031 159 19936 0.00019 0.04
GO:0008236 F serine-type	peptidase	activity 48 5031 115 19936 8.40E-05 0.024
GO:0017171 F serine	hydrolase	activity 48 5031 115 19936 8.40E-05 0.024
Shared	in	both	homeologs	in	a	single	genotype
GO_acc term_type Term queryitem querytotal refitem reftotal pvalue FDR
GO:0060089 F molecular	transducer	activity 17 497 239 19936 0.00014 0.013
GO:0004871 F signal	transducer	activity 17 497 239 19936 0.00014 0.013
GO:0004872 F receptor	activity 11 497 95 19936 2.90E-05 0.0052
GO:0012501 P programmed	cell	death 11 497 111 19936 0.00012 0.042
GO:0004888 F transmembrane	receptor	activity 10 497 64 19936 4.50E-06 0.0016
GO:0006915 P apoptosis 9 497 61 19936 2.10E-05 0.015
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